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Bin , UuHii uooma to have the dond

need on Mr. Tabor.-

MAVOH

.

OIIAHZ'H few romatks yester-

day had the old ilmo ring.-

IT

.

la a ould day In Nebraska whor

the nun does n-.t shlno on cdltora.-

DOB

.

INOEIWOLL la ntlll talking. The

tar route jury are convluood at Insl

that there la a holl.

THE Parnoll fund la Increasing rap
idly. AnnilvorlUomont from the VAtl-

o

-

n noojiB to bo worth moro than lit
weight In gold.-

A

.

Hi'.uiouH omission daring the edi-

torial
¬

visit wan an nddroas from the
editor of the Oiatxha Jlt}>nllican on-

"SubsldUod Journalism. "

Mu. DILLON has our huartfolt eym-

puthles.

-

. Likewise Mr. Frod. Auios.
They vroro baptlzod yesterday with
another hogshead of noft ooap and
molasses from Dr. Mlllor'a factory.

told us what Sidney Dillon
:has done for Omatfa , Dr. Miller nog.-

Iooto

.

to Inform his readers what Omaha
h s done for Sidney Dillon. It la alsc-

a pnrtlnent question whore Mr. Fred ,

.Ames got hi * twenty millions.C-

OMMOUDHB

.

BALDWIN roproionti-
'tho United Btatoa at the cr r'i-

coronation. . The government thought

that in cue of a dynamite disaster c-

anrplus naval oflioor could bo bottoi-

aparod than any ono olao-

.IT

.

took only two houra to celebrate

'tho oomplotlvU of the Brooklyn
bridge , but It will bo several years be-

fore
-

the people of Now York uud th-

olty

<

> of ohuTohoa oolobrato the pay
imout of the immense bonded deb
whloh the building of that struotun
has anddlod npon them.

BOMB ollouts In Omaha will appro
elate the following : "My dear fel-

low
¬

," remarked the judge to the

plaintiff, who had lost hla aotlou be-

fore him that afternoon ; "you had i

mighty good ease , but what made yet
employ Duoh uu ass of n lawyer ? '

'"Became I had boon told that ho h c-

Aho oar of the court.-

'K

. "

have hoard very little about thi-

ausosaors lately. Several , however
are bragging that property In thul
wards will show "quite an lucroasi
over what It was last your. " It wouli-

bo a very remarkable state of atl'jlra 1

It did not. Property last year li

Omaha was assessed at an average o-

ouoBQVouth of Its market value. Ii
any number of Instances lot* rai

iron* ono-fif toenth to cue-tenth of th-

prloo for whloh'thoy oould have beoi-

eold. .

This wai especially the caao In th-

uowly laid out additions , aud whor
large tracts of laud were hold b-

apcculatora In undivided plats I

order to esoape assessment as olt-

.property.. . The value of Ouiaha roi-

eaUto U between fifty aud lUty ml-

llou o{ dollars. year wo wet
Rsaoeaecsod at balow eight mllllon-

iIf the assessors do tholr duty the rol
this year will foot up ai least fiftee
millions , which will ba less than out
third of the actual market value
real estate In this city.

TUB Chicago Trit un* notes the b-

gluulnga of an Arthur boom for 188

Why uotl The republican pat )

might po farther and faro wone I

aolootlug a candidate. President A-

ihnr has been slow but sure. 11 o hi-

btwu an agteeablo disappointment
all but the stalwart politicians. Tl
American people of all parties hai-

ylveu nlm credit for earnestness at
conscientiousness of purpose. H
failures have boou fewer thau mlgl

reasonably hava beou expected , at-

ho haa steered with much tact b twe<

the Hill-brood ScylU and t!

Stalwart OharybdU. Mr. Arthur m ;

yet surprise both his ftluods and b-

oueiules by the strength which how
develop at the next republican coi

mention , Ho la uo boy lu politic

aud ho understands better than m&i

give him credit for the worklug up-

a favorable public ceutlmeut. B

whether he tails to gain the republic

uoiuluatlou or not , he will secure t

credit of having given the country
clearheaded , If not a strong adrnh-

tratlon. . There will be aome glory

that , la spite of Mr. Chnkling'a d-

guit. .

THECOnONATIONATMOSCOV-
On Sunday , May 27th , the long dc-

forrod oorouation of Alexander III.
autocrat of the Russian , will lakoplac-
at Moscow , attended by o inagnlfioonc-

of ooromonlal and n wealth of dlapln
whloh will dim the splendor of over
event of Die kind In European hlato-

ry. . Ton mlllloiiH of dollars havobcci
expended In preparing for the pngean
try of the present week. A hundrai
thousand troops , delegations and dip

nltarl' B are thronging the luiporla-

Olty of the Gzirn to add to the barbarl
splendor of the occasion , and roprc-
aontatlvoa from every clvlllzod tintlo
on the globe are proaonl to join I

tholr congratulations over the an-

nolntlng of the monarch of the largce
empire npon which the nun shines.

The journey from St. Potonbur-
aud the entry of the czar Into the hit
torlo capital of thn ctnplro have boo

described in rrearlcomo details by th-

dispatches. . A glamour of Orlontt
pageantry hung over the ovonl
The r6ads wore lined will

troopo from over fifty dilloi
ont provinces , and the costume
of nearly n hundred diflorou
tribes glittered and gleamed In th
mighty procession whloh nwopt on It-

oourao from the city gates to th
golden towora of the Kremlin. Notb-
Ing moro clearly reveals the tru
status of Ilaaala as an eastern powo-

dosplto Its thin voncor of wcator-

icivilisation than the display of bar
barlo splendor which attended th
coronation of Its emperor. The po-

orfnl uppoala to the Honsoa throng
the profuse exhibition cf woalt
and the lavish expenditure o

millions of money while yovorl
and misery .go hand In hand will
orlontlal opprooslon throughout th
umpire , are oiaontiallyl'.Aslatla. Th
Tartan blood still runs utfongly In th
veins of the IloinanoiTa and AtlatI
generosity mingles with Aalatla vice
lu the omplro.

Bat whatever the demonstration
of loyalty from nn Ignorant and on-

poratlttoun peasantry who sco in thol
czar the viaiblo head of the ohurc-

on earth , as well as tholr annotate
ralor , the deep substratum of dleoon
tout and revolt whloh honeycombs th-

mldalo and the upper classes of Rat
slan society makea Itself felt ovou n

the coronation of Alexander III. Flv
thousand secret police patrol the oltj
swarm In every street and oxorclso
strict Burvollanco over every house
Fear of the omnipresent nihilist
haunts the sacred precincts of th
Kremlin and encircles the citadel wit
a thousand sworn guards. So fa
nothing has occurred to mar th
grandeur of a great occasion In whio
all the power and resources of an an-

tooratlo government have boon pi
forth to anticipate aud prevent an
attempt upon the life of the cz i

Whether the entire Uuaalan civil an
military administration will bo abl-

to preserve hla hood until It has boo
touched by the sacred crown and at-

uolutod by the holy oil no ono la wla
enough to predict.D-

HVATOHKH

.

from Washington on-

uounco that the English govorumeu-
is negotiating for n now oxtradltlo
treaty , If n late Instance of th
method In whloh the prosoi
treaty ii administered la to b

taken as a sample of Brills
methods In apprehending criminal !

some decided change ]s needed , the

by way of partial amendment or com
iloto revision. Some weeks ago on

Richard Lewis was arrested lu No
York at the Instance of the Brltls-
ouaul. . Owing to some domest
ItUonlty between Lewis and h

wife, Lewis determined to tak-

ofugo lu the Ualtod States. In ordt-
o avoid discovery he embarked i

ilvorpool on the steamship Soyth-
lor Now York under the assumed uau-

ff Richard Divles. Oa reaching h
destination ho was Immediately arroa-
id on a charge of forgery , the Inform
Ion htvlug been aent from Mauohe-
er by cable. There was absolutely i

proof furnished of the alleged crln-

or even of hU Identity with the mi-

roilly wanted. The dlapatch set forl
that he was one James Rjthwell at
demanded his retention until the ne-

eso&ry papers could bo .sent ov-

to secure his extradition Althonj
the man Insisted that hla real uau
was Lewis and not Divles or Rothwel
and that he had never been In tl

neighborhood where the alledged fc-

gery was committed , he was held
answer aud cominlted to Ludlow j
This occurred en or about the S-

Instant. . After having been tvrlco e-

amined he was discharged at the ei-

cf eyht dsyi , the British goverume
having found oct tint he WAS not t-

peiaoa wanted.
This La an catrage wMch demin

public attention. Here v&s an Inn
cent nun , a siracgor to the count ]

arrested en a falae charge and thrt
Into fugitive felon's ceil with no o

near to prove either his Lunocunce-
guilt. . After being Imprlioned for eve
week , he Is released and Informed tl
his arrest waj owing to d slight m-

take. . Such mlstikea are crlmln
Who la to compensate this man for I

trouble and disgrace which he haj b<

forced to endure ! Samethlng mi
than an unsupported cable dlspal
ought to be demanded by our an the
tie * before depriving a man of his II-

erty and his reputation , and the c-

of Lewis is sufficient ground for a
form In the method of applying

oaty which can bo used OB an onglni-
if Injustice aud opproucion.-

WE

.

TUB army line aaojoodod during th-
iaatycarlu keeping Itnolf prominently
oforo the public through a successtoi-
f eaandala , court martiala and dotat
ions among Its oflicors. First wi-

ad the Taylor court martial at Now
ort barraoko , whore a good deal o-

nlsplaccd sy in pa thy waa wasted on
isastiified cllicor who refused tt-

Imngo a soft berth in Kentucky fo :

n equally soft position In Nebraska
ol , Taylor escaped with n roprlmant

rom General Sherman and t-

cckot of eoft neap from Genera
lunt. This was a trivial oITenn-

igainst the army regulations , whloh !

irown In the shade by the Inttor dn-

scapadcn of Ilgcs and Wasoon , o-

Ickoroon aud Morrow , Ool , Mor-

ow

-

of General Sherman's persona
tail , Is the last nruiy cffieor to fal-

nder the ban of ofllclal dlaapprova-

n the charge of duplicating his pa]

oconnts. Having contracted thi-

ablt of liberal play nt poker , hi-

alscd the wind by aolllng his pay ti-

hroo Boparato banking firms am-

qnldatod his debts of honor b;

nouoy obtained nndor fJtlio pretenses
.''or this oifonso Ojl. Morrow Is to b-

onrt martialod , and the hnunta of th-

y poker club In Washington wll-

robably Boon know him uo moro.
The compulsory rotlromont of al-

ho oflieors moutionod will no donbi-

o cordially approved throughout th-

rmy. . To the orodlt of our army b-

t said that court martinis rarely fal-

o convict , no matter what the rank o

octal standing of the accused. Ther-
ro many oflicors In our ostabliihmen-
O'duy who would bo earning thci-
vlng In civil life if executive olom-

ncy had not forced them back Int-
ho army after tholr dismissal from th-

losltloua whloh they had dishonored
hero is uo encouragement to th-

orps In purging itself of unworth ;

nombora when social and political in-

aoucoa at Washington override thi-

outeucea of court martial and lowe
ho tone of the army by forcing gen
omen to associate with couvlotoi-

coundrols. .

It Is to bo hoped that the Wassona-

ho Nlokersous and the Morrows ma ;

10 dealt with as they deserve aud tha
neo dlemlsood they will not bo per

mlttod to return through a mUplacoi-
xocntivo clemency ,

DO not know that the publl
will bo particularly interested In an ;

urthor dispute over the oomparatlv-
iroulatloua of TIIE BEE and the Re-

utilicaii. . No advertiser who ha-

vor used both papers needs tob,
old that THE BEE la the only papo-
f general circulation In Omaha. Am-

o advertiser who has accepted th
landing Invitation of the publisher
f this paper to Inspect Its subscrlp
Ion books desires any further proo
hat THE BEK circulates moro paper
utsldo of Omaha than the Rejni&h'cai-

ml Herald combined.
The well known fact 1

hat TIIK BEE la the enl ;

Omaha newspaper that is uo-

ubllshcd as the tin kettle attaohmon-
o a railroad job oilioo. It buys am
ells news and docs a strictly Icglti
nato newspaper business in publish
tig the boat and the moat widely reai-

iapar in thla section of the country
t Is the only paper that dares I
peak out Ita honest opinion on over
oplo of Interest without fear o-

Ueuso to railroad stockholders , man
gera or superintendents or to part

DOSJOS. This la ono reason for TH-

BEE'S strength throughout the wes
htoh shows Itself In a subacriptioi-

1st aud an advertising patronage tha-

a the envy of all rivals.

WHILE the Russian government
have been preparing for the entry c-

ho czar Into Moaoow , the tireless n

hillats have boon preparing for h

utranco to glory. So for the govert-
ruont seems ahead.-

ADMIUAL

.

Re a KM adds his voice t-

he chorus whloh denounces our nav-

as antiquated and worthless. W

have " ,118 ofiicors aud 'not a slug ]

gun of even moderate calibre aahoi-

or afloat.

KANSAS assesses her railroad pn-

perty at 527015305. NabrasV

assesses her's at whatever the ral
road managers are willing to pay.-

MK.

.

. FKA.NK HATTOX , formerly i

the Burlington uicAf; , and moi
lately successor to Gduoral Brady I

Washington , keeps hU weather ej
open for the main chance. His bus
ness manager In Burlington has late
received the appointment to the co-

lectorshlp of Internal ruvenoo In tl
Burlington district , and tha GiKtt-

of thct city comments upon tha ovoi-

lu the following language :

"Tho cflico for tha past suven yea
has been lu charge of Oolouol Cjnuel-
a isiilaut soldier , who lost an arm
the service of hii country , and who :

record as a civil olli.-er ranks him i

one of the beataudmoateulcleutlntls-
ervice. . Though lu no sanse a pollt
clan , his administration of the atfil-
of hla cfilo and his record of mllltai
service , and a general acqualntani
with the senators and repreaontatlv
from thla state and a warm friend
relation existing between himself at-
Geuerul lUuiu , the commissioner
Internal revenue , rendered all sugve-
itlous for his removal useless. Tl

has thus secured anoth
friendly legacy , and Is about as we
provided for M any journal In t]

thlrty-elght stattiMr. . Bardottp wll

doubtless make a capital and ciliclea
collector , but hU appointment Dlu-
stratos the moanlnK of hla rccont re-

mark that the Jliudtye wna not at a-

llopcndcnt upon Barllnglon for II-

upport , Moat journals are not quit-
o fortunate. "

Shall Fcmnlo Pnyelclane bo EncourH-

orild. .

A Plttabnrg lady doctor Bays thn
woman can understand woman , and i

often does a patient moro good to tall
o her of spring bonnets and wrap
hnn la effected by medlclno. Hue
) nnds nnd fathers want to look out fo
hat lady physician. Instead of rcc-

omtnondlng fifty cento worth .of aqu-

mrn for a sick headache , oho may pro
crlbo n fonrtcon-dollar bonnet and
wonty-fiva-dollar Surah ovoraklrt , o-

omothlng that way-

.Snowballing

.

lu Moy.
Cincinnati Commcrilal-uwttto.

The Now York Herald was n HIM

irovlona In apcaklcg of the cold opcl-

if the Mth nnd 15th as "tho climax o-

ho second winter" of the year , ani-

irodictlng Bottled warm weather im-

nodlatoly thereafter. With snoi
ailing in Cincinnati on the 21st , i-

isnfliclont quantities for the forrnatloi-
of Btiow-bAllo , whitening the hill- tope
it doesn't look aa though settled wart
weather would act In before the Urn
ixed for the opening of the aummo-
lotcla at noasldo and watorlngplaor-

cBorto. .

Railway Agsresslon.-
A

.

London letter says ; The rallwiv-

nterost , though not quite BO aggro :
slvo aa the United States , on occa-
slous makes Itself felt In a very ur
) ! oas nt manner. This has just boo
ihown by the action of the nndoi
; round railway In the matter of whs-
s known aa the "ventilation scheme.-

bast
.

year the company succeeded 1

smuggling through parliament a bl.-

o enable them to vontllato tholr lln-

iy means of alr-ahafts passing th
roof of tholr tunnel and opening o-

o the Thames embankment. Th-

ropoaltlou) scorned harmless cnougb-
md In an evil hour the powot
hey asked for wira granted , It I

low soon too lute that tbo compan
ins actually received official pjrmlsalo-
o completely destroy the oharaote

and hujtuty of what la lucontcstabl-
ho chief public work of the Victoria

reign. Pabllo opiuion in London 1

strongly excited on the subject , an
every tffart la to bo taken to provou-
he rockloaa vandalism ot the rallvrn-

men. . The Thames embankment wa
completed about twelve years tvgo , a-

an expense of 25000000. It la a:

onglnuerlng work of the greatest mag-
nltndoand certainly ono of the gloria
tnd ornaments of modern London
! t was constructed in order to narroi-
ho River Thames , and so to deepo

aud quicken the stream. It was ala
ntondod to act ao a sort of safety

valve to the immenao trafBo pasaln-
ho strand cast and west. The cm-
lankmont la about five miles long

and is bounded on ono aide , for moe-

of thla length , by bonutlfnl garden
containing many fine trees aud rarl-
owers. . Aa a promenade or drive i

a uncqnalod lu any city of Europe
whothur for extent or beauty , or th
number and variety of hlatorlcal ol-

loota which line It throughout II-

ength. . Now right In the middle c

ibis magnificent thoroughfare the Mot
ropolltan railway company Is aotnall
placing huge hollow iron shafts , e

distances of every two or three hnn-

dred yan's.' Through theao will pasi
day and night , a continual stream
mophltlo gcses , whloh will kill ever
ihrub and flower in the nelghboi
toed , and reduce enormously th

value o ! all adjacent honso proportj
Duo woraa feature about the whol-
U3lneas) la that oven parliament ca

lot now Int 01 fere- with the compan ]
or check Its work of reckless dostracI-
on. . By an oversight a bill grautlu

certain powers was passed laat yoai
and the opinion of the law officers c-

ho crown la that It would bo lllegt-
o cuporaoda thla act by another d-

rdctly opposite to it.
Public opinion luiide and ontsld-

of parliament is now dead against a
railway companies , as shown by th
act that a bill for a new line throng

Epplng forest haa been thrown ou-

A few years tgo Epping foreat wj-

reacued at great cxpenao from tl
lands of several landlords and lute
csted pDrsons , and by an net of parlli-
ment was directed to bo kept "forovi
untouched for the people ot Linden
The railway would have cut off by tl
proposed line at least three hundrt
acres of forest land , for whloh no an-

of money could ever have really con
pensated.-

Tbo

.

Brooklyn Bridge Cable Tramwa
[ ran Age.

The East River Bridge railroad wl
not be opened when the rest of tt
structure Is , because experiments a
to be made with the ropo-actlc
power , In order that all risk may 1

avoided. . There are to bo twentyfot-
csra , moat of them being alreac-
finished. . They are light , airy at-
comfortable. . The railroad will b

opened with all of them In place
the storage tracks are finished ne :

month. If not , about half of the nun
ber will be put in service. The ca
are similar to those In me on tl
Sixth Avenue Elevated road. There
ao much glass about them that a si-

porlor system of brakes would 1

needed to prevent the bumping of tl
cars together , even if the sharp grid
did not make them necessary. Ti
grade U about one foot In 100 , and tl
inert!* of the cars , after pining tl-

ejuter of the bridge either way , won
cause them to acquire an Impetus ,

unchecked , that would ba disastroi-
bofora reaching the station. Han
three kinds of brakes are used , It

eluding tha Westlnshouse brake. 1

the event of a mishap to any one
the brakes , either of tha other w-

lba ample to control a car.
The cars will start from Brookl ;

aud return by an opposite track ,

that ona traak , will exclusively
for New York business ai
the other for Brooklyn bu lue<

The systems which la called the circ-

lathis; system , his been perfected i-

uardless of expense. Its oat oxcee
?350OCO. The endless cable Is ope-

ated by a 400-horae power engine ne
Prospect street, Brooklyn , and is 1 :

700 feet long. There will be on est
cable alongside , to be put Into use
case of an emergency. The cm w-

ba attached by a clamp ma-

of two pulleys facing each ott
horizontally and under the cent:

of a lever which , moved In one din

tion , will Tolosao the grip of th (

ilotnp , and In another will tighten it
The tighter the clamp the s lftor wllI-

Q the speed of the cara. When the
lamp Is released the same movomon

will apply n brake to the wheels. I
a expected that four oars will ba rur-
vor nt n time , canylng at a plnct-
a many ai 400 passengers. The
rst car of the train will ba attached
o the cable. The cars will maki-
lirongh trips , and will not atop foi

way poB-ongors. They will bs
witched from ono track to an-

ther at the termini. Paasougera will
iaea out by a staircase to bo used
ololy as an exit. The paesongors who
ntor will bay tickets at the entrance
ud dopooic thorn in the box at the
oot of the station stairs. Surplne
are will bo stored on tracks over
Sands street , in Brooklyn. The dls.-

anco to bo traversed by the cara la n
mlle , and at the rate of apood which
trill be adopted , it la expected that the
rip will bo made in about U or G-

minutes. . In the busy hours the epoed
will bo greater. It la calculated , how-

vor
-

, that the trip will generally re-

ulro
-

; 5 mluutca. The saving In the
rip from the same polnta in the twc-

itlos , EH the distance la now traversed ,

will bo from 15 to 20 mlnntoa-

.Unlou

.

Soldiers ,

{ ansis City Jourca' .

Ool. Dudley , commissioner of pen
lena , made a speech at the Army o
ho Potomac banquet In Washington
ho other night , lu which the anowei-

aa to how many soldiers were In the
Jnlon army during the war may b-

ound. . Ho etated there were 2,780 ,

178 enlisted by the United States t
put down the rebellion Of those It I-

qulto certain 710,787 were counter
moro than once , by reason of re-

enlistment , leaving 2003.891 wh-
orved during the war. This would

make the men bearing arms two-fifths ol-

ho adult male population of the state
nrniahlng nulon troopa In 1801. 0
hose 605,309 are now dead killed It-

attlo> , died in service or alnco dls
charge from wonnda and disabilities
ncnrrod thoroln. Thla leaves n pres-

ent roll of living veterans of 1,459-
K)0

, -
) , or ono In six of the ndult malt

mpnlatlon In 1880 , In the same
taten and territories. And deduct
rom those man vrho are ineligible un-
lor the rules from membership it-

ho Grand Army of the Republic , auc
hero yet remain of that gullant band
f union noldiora 1,350,000 whe
lave honorable diaohnrgoa from the
orvioa , and are by virtue thoroo-
lntlthdto membership in thla grcal-
rotherhood of soldiers. Thla organ

zatlon , from the best data , consists o-

lwonty.uine permanent acd five pro
Jslonal departments , with abonl

2,000 poata and a membership ol
00,000 veterans. Thla would loav (

cattered over the wcrld 1,190,00 (

oldiera of the Union army to bo re-

rulted Into this organ'zitlon.' Thi-
vorago ago of the Union soldier a-

nlistmont wna 26 years. Add tc
10 years which have elapsed , and the

average ago of Iho survivors ia no ?
' 6 years.-

By
.

a circulation baaed upon mor-
allty ratua for that average ago we

have the following numbers at thi-
erlods stated : In 1890 there wll-
omaln of the old guard In ronnc

numbers but 1 200000. In 1895 bnl
1110000. In 1900 but 915 000 , anc-
u 1905 only 758500. Aud this IB foi-

he future the figures of the past-
only twenty years. And we uhall se
when the grand army of to-daj
roaches Ita hlghcat figures In member-
ship that the period of Iho most rapit-
dimlnntion will have sot in. At thi
end of forty years the non youngos
man bearing a certificate of houorabli-
tlschargo from the army of the unioi
during the rebellion will ba then 8-

1oara old. And instead of being om-

'o six to the population of the loya-
itatos , he will bo one in 1 OOP.

DECLINE OF MAN.
Nervous Weakness , Dyspepsia , Im-

potence , Saxtual debility cured b]
Well's Honlth Ronewor. " 1.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed fo

record lu the county clerk's ofiiot
May 22 , roportoi for THE BEE bj-

Amos' real estate agency :

B Faromo to W. J. Wagoner , w ,

d. , lot 29 , West Omaha2,100.-
A.

.

. M. Krubs and husband to 0
Hanson , w. d. , lot 6 , block 4 , E. V-

Smith's add $1,300.-
J.

.

. Frank and wife to J , L. McOagu-
nd D , H. Bowman , w. d. , part o

31-15-13 , 78 75 100 ncres$4,000.-
M.

.

. F. Shlnn to J. G MoGath , q.o
part nw , so 28 15-13 $500.-

A.
.

. J. Hauscom and wlfo to T-

Bjylo , w. d. , w. i lots 11 and 12
block 2 , Hanscom "Place 5500.-

A.
.

. J. Hanscom and wlfo to J. Ryan
w. d. , e. Iota 11 and 12 , block 2-

Hanscom'Place $5CO.-

M.
.

. McShano and husband to J. W-

Laner, w. d. , lot 4 ando. 10 feet lot G

block 4 , aubdiv. lot 5 , Oaft add.
?1,400.-

J.
.

. Edwards and wlfo to J. A. Mo
Shane , q. o , o. 451 fact lot 2 , bloc
135 , 81.-

J.
.

. M. Potter and wlfo to E. Magln-
nls , w. d. , block 29 , West OmahiS-

SOO. .

J. 0. Haley and wife to S. E-

Osbarh , w. d. , w. 4 lot 13 , McOandls
Place , $375-

.W
.

Kohorut to H. Nester , w. d ,

lots 2C aud 27 , Konutr's add. , $7OCX
Augustus Konntza aud wife to C-

Hcqiu , w. d. , w. i of e. J lot 24 an-

f , i of e. i lot 25"Kountza'a 2J add
?573

1$ . 0. White and wlfo to L A. Pn
For , q , c. , lota 1 and 2 , block 49 , Pla !

THE GREAT GERM-

AfREMEDY

FOR PAIN ,

Neuralgia ,

Sciitici , Lumb go ,

it.iru.icuu ,
I1U1C3I. KOtltvU.

SORE THROAT ,

5cmTsww.uvas ,

rnosruma-

.nm

.

can i BOTTU-

SoM tj > ll D

H. WESTERMAMN & GO

China and Glass , ;

608 WASHINGTON 'AND 609 ST , CHARLES ST-

.St.

.

. Louis , Mo.
may

223mWZECOILiIE ] S-

SAM'L 0. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Fifth Street ,

ST. 3QOTJIS , - 3VEO-

.E.

.

. B. CHAPMAN ,

2I3 Farnam St. . Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It Is the boot and cheapest food for stock cf any kind. Ono pound la equal
to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-

ter
¬

, Instead of running down , will Incroaao in weight , and bo in good market-
iblo

-

condition In the spring. Dairymen as well as others who nso it can tes-

tify
¬

to Its merits. Try It and judge for yoursolvca. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4ood.mo WOOODMA.N LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

UGG
AND DEALER1 I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.M-

A.H
.

A NEBRASKA.

SALEM FLOUR.Th-

is
.

Flour is made at Salem , Richardson county , Neb. , in the comblnjl
roller and stouo system. Wo give KXOLTTMVE ealo of onr flour to ono firm m-
place. . Wo have opened a branch at 1018 Capitol avenue , Omaha-

.S1

.

- VALENTINE & REPPY ,

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFULD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DXALZB LH

Isa

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BL1HDS , FOLDINGS , LiltiE ,
3E Y. A R'JL'JJJJC-

.arvta
.

* AQKNC JOB MILWAUKEE CKMS.XT

Near Union Pacific Depot.OMAHA , HEB-

A. . M. OLARK
Painter&PaperHangBPSIBN-

WBIIEB&DECDBITOB. .

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

WALL PAPSEI
Window Shades anil Curtains ,

CORNI02S CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
101 OOBth 14th HtTM-

tOilAHA - - NEBRASKA

F
The only Coal mined west o the Mississippi Hiver that is evu-

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAl.

THE ONLY IOWA COAE
That will stock for a year without slacking or'shrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Western Iowa as the rery beat
coal (or burning brick ever used In the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO.,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.


